
At the Right to Information Commission of Sri Lanka

D.M.A. Karunasiri v Land Commissioner General's Department

RTIC Appeal (In-Person Hearing)/837/ 2019- Order adopted on 23.09.2019 subsequent to the

hearing at a part of the formal meetings of the Commission on 06.05.2019 and 23.09.2019.

Record of Proceedings under Rule 28 of the Right to Information Rules of 2017 (Fees and

Appeal Procedure)

Chairperson: Mr.Mahinda Gammampila

Commission Member: Mr.S.G.Punchihewa

Commission Member: Dr.Selvy Thiruchandran

Commission Member: Justice Rohini Walgama

Appellant: D.M.A. Karunasiri

Notice issued to: Designated officer, Land Commissioner General's Department

Appearance/ Represented by:

Appellant – Absent,

PA – L.A. Jayasinghe, Land Commissioner

RTI Request filed on 13.08.2018

IO responded on 13.09.2018

First Appeal to DO filed on 25.09.2018

DO responded on No response

Appeal to RTIC filed on 12.11.2018

Brief Factual Background:

The Appellant by information request dated 13.08.2018 requested for a copy of the final report

of the inquiry held by the Land Commissioner General’s Department regarding the licensed land
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The Information Officer on 13.09.2018 responded stating that the information request had been

sent to the Divisional Secretary. Dissatisfied with the response of the Information Officer the

Appellant lodged an appeal with the Designated Officer on 25.09.2018. As the Designated

Officer failed to respond within the time period stipulated under the Act the Appellant preferred

an appeal to the Commission on12.11.2018.

Matters Arising During the Course of the Hearing:

Appellant was absent. The Public Authority submitted that the requested information is with

regard to a report of an internal inquiry. Therefore, it cannot be disclosed under section 5 (1) (i)

of the Right to information Act No. 12 of 2016.

Section 5 (1) (i) states as follows.

“Subject to the provisions of subsection (2) a request under this Act for access to information

shall be refused, where– subject to the provisions of section 29(2)(c), the information has been

supplied in confidence to the public authority concerned by a third party and the third party does

not consent to its disclosure;”.

Order:

The Commission affirms the decision of the Public Authority.

The appeal is hereby concluded.

Order is conveyed to both parties in terms of Rule 27 (3) of the Commission's Rules on Fees and

Appeal Procedures (Gazette No. 2004/66, 03.02.2017).


